
HOW TO ADVERTISE
Members can advertise their

spares for sale/wanted free of

charge for items up to £250. Over

£250, or for non-members to

advertise, there is a charge of £20.

To submit your advertisement

email Colin Grant at 

colingrant@mgcc.co.uk. Please

remember to include your

membership number in all

correspondence. All adverts should

be submitted by the 10th of the

month for the following months issue.

SPARES FOR SALE

Standard Car Reviews 
Vol 1. 11. 111. 1931/1934.

Original leather bound from the

Club publishers.  Mint condition.

Standard Car Reviews.

1959/1965. Original leather

bound from the Club publishers.

Mint condition.

All the above have been in my

possession for over 40 years.

£10.00 per volume.

Tel: Barry on 01619416223

(Altrincham Cheshire)

MG & Works Related
Registration Numbers. I’m thinning
my collection of personal plates &
have the following for sale.  All are
on retention for easy transfer;
MG03BOB
MG52MAD
Happy to sell one of these, whatev-
er goes first!  Price is £850 ono
each
PRX 224
This is similar to the series used on
works MGAs and Twin Cams. Price
is £950ono
GRX 865D
This is similar to the series used on
works MGBs and Mini Coopers.
Price is £1650ono. 
For more details contact Bob
MacGillivray on 07870 407111 or
email mgcarsscotland@gmail.com

MGA Second Hand Parts 
2 steel front wings, (stripped) 1
steel rear wing (stripped) 1 fibre-
glass in OEW. All good condition
but have been repaired in past.
Various pieces of chrome and
bright work good but not perfect.
Set of seat belts. Black Carpet set
used but in good/excellent condi-
tion inc. rear tonneau. Set of steel
wheels, oval holes for later MGA.
Good condition but painted old
English white.
Several King Dick Spanners. 
l carpet with sewn on armrest.  Call
Simon 0778866 8783. Collect from
(West London area)

Reg Number MG03JAY 
On Retention document until
03/02/2028. £425ono. Contact:
07866172739 or email 
snipesport@btinternet.com

MGA 1500 
Twin piston master cylinder. New,
unused, still in Moss-TRW box.
£60. Buyer collects. Tel:  Roger
Wilson on 01628526127.
(High Wycombe Bucks)

WANTED

TA/TB/TC Half-shafts 
New old-stock heat-treated
EN40B steel half-shafts.  £100.00
each (£170.00 for a pair).  14
shafts available.   I pair only of the
same spec shafts but with a Ford
spline for use with a Ford ‘English’
final drive.  £400.00 Pr.  U.K.
mainland carriage on all items
£5.00.  e-mail:
dereksibthorpe@gmail.com 

Set of 4 TR6 steel wheels
Fully refurbished Adapted for
use on an MGA including hub
cap studs, together with brand
new Kuhmo Solus 185/65R15
88H tyres, improves grip, han-
dling and ride. £200 buyer to
collect, Tel: 01243 811548
(West Sussex)

WANTED
Seats for a 1933 MG J2.Either

original bench type or individ-

ual seats but no wider than 15”

please. Contact Dudley on

07437538783  

MGA MK1 1600 Coupe
2 coupe seats with frames and
runners in need of recon.
3 wire wheels, two with old
tyres, for reconditioning.
2 rear dampers for
exchange/reconditioning 
Dynamo condition unknown.
Original flat grille good and
very poor shell.
Radiator recored , good.
Gearbox/flywheel and clutch
usual syncro gone on 2nd.
fuel filler pipe AA5104
Collection only. Telephone: 
01494 562055 or email:
deransom77@gmail.com
(High Wycombe, Bucks)

MGA 
Pair of brand new chrome wind-
screen  mirrors  for a MGA
Roadsters. £75.ono
Tel Michael Holding 01903 246568
or holdingliz@hotmail.com.

Mota Lita 
Wooden Steering wheel  13”
together with a boss to fit (fitted) an
MGB (1969-1973) Truly as new.
Cost new £200.00.   Will accept
£100.00. Contact Barry on  0161
941 6223.   (Altrincham Cheshire)

XPAG Engines
I have in build a 1350cc light-

ened and balanced, stage 2

unleaded, big valve, lip sealed, 8”

clutch, fast road cam, TD/TF

engine. Future build of same

spec. TC/D/F engines. Also one

off, same spec, sleeved to 1500

TC/D/F. For more information

contact Ron Ward on 01422-

823649

MGF ARTEC SPLIT RIM
ALLOY WHEELS
Very rare set 17 x 8  special order
(4x 95.25 mgf fitment) Will fit stan-
dard car. In need of full refurb.
£110.00 the set. Please telephone
07795670881

MGB TONNEAU COVER
New mohair, suit early car, no

headrest pockets. Bargain £245

ono saving over £150. Also origi-

nal 1965 red vinyl tonneau  £75

ono. Tel 01202 822779.

Collection (Verwood Dorset)

Mid 70s BL MG Wall

Plaques and Poster 
Size 280mm+140mm and a 1972

MG Showroom Poster  titled MG

Production Cars from 1924

onwards, size 420mm+570mm.

They have been in a drawer for

over 40years, from the time that I

was MD of a BL distributor. I

would much prefer an MG enthu-

siast to have these rather than a

dealer, so would be quite happy

to get say £25 inc. P&P for the

plaques and £10 inc. P&P for the

poster. I believe them to be quite

rare and I have never been able

to find of the plaques advertised

elsewhere. Contact Brian on

01275332459, or email:

Judy.kendall1@btinternet.com

MGR V8 FRAMED SHOW-
ROOM POSTER.
Genuine MGR V8 framed show-
room  poster in mint condition.
Sensible  offers please.
MGR V8 COLLECTION OF
BROCHURES.
Large format  MGR V8 brochure
Normal format MGR V8 brochure
Colours and trim brochure
MG collection brochure 
Classic collection brochure
Price list leaflet 
Rover select MGR V8 leaflet 
2 x rover MG RV8 launch  letters
invite to test drive RV8 at local
dealer. Great collection of genuine
RV8 brochures in superb condition.
Sensible offers please.
Tel: 07795670881

Spax rear suspension 
Telescopic conversion kit with
CK22 adjustable krypton gas-filled
G41AV dampers.Done 3,000 miles,
virtually as new. £50 plus carriage
Frontline rear suspension tele-
scopic conversion kit with AVO
adjustable oil-filled CD1417
dampers. Brand new and unused,
surplus to requirements. Half price,
£175 plus carriage. 01624 818163. 
Stephen.meadows@manx.net

MGF/TF Hardtop
Black, in excellent condition with
working heated rear window and
good seals. £200ono. To view or for
more information contact Ian on
07769856101. Collection only.
(Cambridgeshire)


